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at the July
Philadelphia
Reports were

state convention in

given by com-
mittee chairman Mrs. Whalen
said eight units have met their
membership quotas She also pre-
sented citations for outstanding
work to Conemaugh, Loretto
Spangler and Barnesboro units
Members brought toilet articles

to be donated to patients in the
Cresson State Sanatorium

Two Officials Prinieal Speakers

Mrs William Helgert, western
vice president, and Mrs Ethel
Davis, department historian also
spoke ;
Mrs Hilgert reported on the

April 1 dinner in Pittsburgh for
the national and department
presidentx. She complimented the
meinbers on their work and urg-
ed each unit to contribute to the
department resident's rojects
They are library for otland
School and assistance
Korean orphans
Mrs Davis gave a talk on

juvenile delinquency. She spoke
on Keystone Qirls Camp, Ship
pensburg. and asked each unit to
send representatives to the camp
this mammer

Next meeting oil}
uly: 1 in Rerss

Lack Of Funds May
Block New School

The North Cambria Joint
School Board's proposed
million building program
have to wiit for further
appropriations

The board was informed in a

fetter from R CC Bartman ex
ectilive director of the State Pub
lic School! Building Authority
that due to limitations on state

appropriations, the authority oan.
got approve additional building |
projects with assurance of siale
reimbursements

Meanwhile. the director wrote
the board's application is being
kept on file for consideration

. Spang-
senior, has won

iN in the annual essay
Salem red by the Cambria

malty it American Legion
Miliary. She is a daughter of

Mrs. Leon Panczak of
Township.

at the winners were announced
Bi auxiliary's ri meetin
last Thursday in South ork pind
eriean Legion Post 653 Home
© Miss 's winning crsay
on“Justice, Freedom and Liberty

. American Style” will be
n state com tion. No

Gatti has beena for the
staleJudging.
. r senior rectly

i first place in the essay writ
' contest sponsored by the Me
IRld Post 7503, Veterans of

Wars, Spangler.
Post Winner;

Her winning Legion entry asd
80) honors in the contest

Wt by Bpengier Post AGF
rn Legion last fall she

ME Wecond pisces in the “| Spee
’ E Democracy” caitest sponsored

BYthe Johnstown Junior Cham-

of Commerce
was elected a member of

! r Chapter, Nationa! Honor
Botlety, in her junior year and is
 aaancial chairman of her class
ba . Bhe has served on the

t council and ax 8 class of-
An honor student Miss

mn is active in dramatics
art work

8 place was won by Ed-
M18 Gervinski. a junior at Port-
oho High and the third
1 award went to Ronald Free.
att of Barnesboro High School

3sa High Winners Listed
In addition three junior high
il winners were announced

are Dennis Petryshak, Hak-
first: Mary Ann Frederick,

Heart School, Portage.
and Patricia Yacasin,
Junior High School third

~ Miss Alice Panczak 17
ler| School
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‘To Retain Same
Tax At Barnesboro Given By Auxiliary
Barnesboro

announced its

its present tax

1854-55 schonl

Present

half

School Board has
intent retain

levies for the
budget

taxes include a one
of one per «ent wage and

profit tax, a §/530 per capita
tax and 30-mill property levy

Coples of the tentative budget
now are being studied by board
mombers

to

At a mesting Monday night in
the school, to

ac

in

Mrectore  agreesd
co-sponsor midget baseball
tivities in the community a
this vear. In the past, the sc
district hes been providing balls
and bata am! paying a director's

the i salary

The midget baseball
may be enlarged from its pres
ent four teams to include eight
teams. Several Dusiness

The board also agresd to op-
~rate under Eastern Daylight
Tinie thiz soring snd sever
in operalion Tt & Move fat.

“r; By borough counct]
Dire ‘ors commended Willian

Teyior, hign =not: principal
members of the faculty and stu.
dents for thelr “fine work”
displaying students’ projects at

an exhibit jast wesk In the
seRool

A report was heard from Rob
ert Gobrecht. music supervimor,
on the national riusic conven
tin he aitended ast week in
Chicago

Susquehanna Red
Cross Fund Drive
Susquehanna Branch of Came

in

bria County Red Cross Chapter
has attained $325392 in its
drive to achieve a guola of $4.
178 in the 1954 fund campeign. |
Although the drive has been

farther contri.

league |

and |
other groups have indicated they
MAY Sponsor a team this year. |

UNION PRESS-COURIER

Three Donations

Three donations were made by

the auxiliary to Vodzak Post 508
American Legion, Barnesboro, at
a meeting last Friday night in
the post home
The group voted $4.00 to Cam-

bria County Unit, American Can-
cer Society:
for the Legion fair to be held
Ebensburg

$1000 to the poset
4
in

in July and 3300 »
vi

the scholarship fund
Mra James long Sr. showed

filme on Mexico Members of the
auxiliary

council

last Thursday
‘ Strollo,
Mrs Mary Whited and Mrs
Karp
Next

who attended a county
meeting in South Fork

were Mra. A FP
James DeConna.

Rae
Mrs

meeting will be held on
May 14

John C. Youngkin,
Fallentimber, Dead

Fallen.
Tueadsy |

| xpending

Jon

timer

ir

Borg

On

i Srwonth

her;

er,

ter,

na

vices

tery

Miners

Fab

of

Harvey, Akron, O,
Mrs Harry Kessler Altoo-
Veteran of World War

Brief services at 2 p
in inte home.

in

Brethern Church, Rev
torment,

C. Youngkin 71
Mei 2t 2:18 um

Horpits!

24, 188% ©

Richard gn

Spengler
Flinton

Bare |

Frank

Acmetonia: grandson

and sis.

I
m. Friday

followved by ser
Beaver Valley United

Harr In
Beaver Valley Ceme-

Arrangements in charge
of Troxell Funeral Home Glas

gow
{with his parents

Dogwood Legend
Popular At Easter

Thisis the second vear we've

Youngkin Survived |
by widow. former Huth Gallag- |

stepdaughter, Mrs
Sigmund,
two great-granddaughters, broth.

| spending Easter at
i home

and wife
F Wilhams

#

flight of steps sometime before | Gates of Grampian.
Christmas, has not shown much |
improvement in her condition. |

Bob Burchill has purchased the |
Harry Bender Store (upper
store, Coalport, and at the pres.
ent time is makmyg renovation

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilligan
and Mr. and Mrs Urban Crook
visited [4 Carl Gilligan in Wash.
ington, D. C. They took in many
points of interest including the
Japanese Cherry Festival

Mrs Ester Neff, who had been
confined in the hospital is how
home

Mr. and M Sherman
bright of Harrishisg
of Mra Albright’s “pu
and Mrs. Henry Gall
Edna Wilkinson, who had heen

juite iil, is very slow in improve.
ment

The Irvona Area Planning
Committee for the Sesqui Cele
bration in June will meet next
Wednesday evening. April 20,
while the Coalport Area Commit.

Al
were guests
rents, Mr

tee will meet on Thursday, Apr.
22. for the formulation of plana
of the BCT Area celahration !
The public nrged ta sitend

these niastin

Jaff Rmit) und punt |

He Easier vicustion
nix uncles and sunt. Mr and
Oeorges laidiovrr of MiTHn-

in

or ®

with
Mrs
Lown

Pr. A Pauline Sanders of (Col
loge Misericordia, Dallas. Pn, is

her Drvona

Mra

burgh

Cirant

is
Williams of Pitts

visiting with her Jon

Mr ana Mra ari

in Rosebud
Mrs Charles [. Gordon visited

with friends in Omron on

Thursday

Earyl Barnhart Jr. who
attending thee University

Pennsylvania in Philadelphia
spending the Easter

in
of

i»

VROSTION

Mr. and Mrs
Br. of Irvona

Montour, Mira
Peter Montour and duughter
Lacy and Mrs. Blair Kline and
daughter were recent visitors in
Baltimore Md and Washington
DC
Mr

Barnhars,
Nick

Earyl
Mra

! Brighton, spent

Those whe
attended were Mr. and Mrs
Mervyl Gates of Glasgow, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Fegan and chil
dren of Irvona, Mr. and Mra |

§i

i
i

j

(Viek Fergione and Mrs. Cherie
| Delgroaso and da
Jo, of Alteona, Y. and Mra
David Gates and children Elva, |
Jean, Harold and Jay, of Colver,
Mrs. Elmont Morrow and deugh-
ter Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kingston and children Rosalie,
Harriet, Sandra, Judy and Kev. |
n, Mr. and Mrs Lemoine Hem.

sikey and children Junot and
Richard, all of this place, andof
Mr. and Mrs t Gates and
children Nancy Jane, Billy and!
Stuard, all of Grampian i

¥ * 9 ¢

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Fresh
and daughter Susan of Tyrone,
spent Sunday with Mm Gert.
rude McKee Mim Clars McKee
spent the weekend In Tyrone
with Mr. and Mrs Fresh and |
daughter, J

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Troxell, |
Jr. and family of Mountaindale, |
visited Sunday evening at the|
homies of tha latter's parents My|
ard Mrs Ehvin (lates and fam.

iy

Ma wuMrs Chow gw Ww

rd danghiter Barbera Ann ers

Tuesdsy visitors ut the hotue
of Mr and Mrs Clarence Hobla |
of Allaona i

Mr and Mrs Marsden Davis
and son Richard of Chester,
visited a few days at the Lloyd
Gates home,

Mr. and Mra Frank OCondek
and so Francis of Plnton, and |
Roger Traveny of this place,
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mra William |

Barmhnart and children :

Mr William Gates of Colver
spent Saturday with his grand |
parents Mr and Mrs Harry
Harpeter. {

Mrs Mary Mellott of New
the weekend at

FE

oy
LF

the ‘home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs William Flemming and with
her son Jerry

Mr and Mrs Earl Gilligan and |
daughter of Coalport visited Mr. |
and Mrs Kenneth Everhart and

| Andrew of Conemaugh: Miss Ann

orial Hospital in Johnstown She

{Church in Coupon and interment 4g g

Cresson. Also surviving are three

St. BenedictNickolas Kohan, Pastor of the
hter Cindy Sr, 69, of this place, died at 5:00 Church, and int L was

a. Mmon Thursday, April 8 atin Union Cematery, Hastings.

his home.
Mr. Kohan is survived by his!

| widow, the former Anna Lechmi- |
inek, and these children:
‘of Cleveland, Ohio: Mra
ering Weithrecht of Green Har.

Joseph :
Ca a

ngler; | Qital.| Feb.
(8 son

. ., and William,|
en, Helen and Nickolas Jr. |i’ DEVE:

: . all of St. Benedict. '
. Kohsn was a member of

8%Eamedict Seal 2008, of the on : PU

and the Ukrininian Workmen's As | Nelle Clawsgh & Glos, both Be
sociation ’ WRY, A rh els MY

de of Irwin: Oneta King of
# i Cherry Tree and Sherd of Greens

Mrs. Ampa W | burg.
: (Swoviek) | uneral services Were at

¥ | Een "Home  Barmasmore,oyon ;
: Kennedy and |Rev. J M

born on Feb. 13 96 in Po-| ¥a8 Made In Uniontown Cemetery
in Tndigna County,
A

wuages To Have

Neighbor Night
Net ry Ni a

Mean uy alth ghbiur Vig hg of

be held at Munsterinst Satur. ¢

Joseph's Catholic | Grange Hall, Munster, on Thurs
April 23. at 8:30 p m

Munster

bor, Mans: Peter of

Mrs. Annas
fare, 38 of this place, died

¥. April 6 In the Mem-

was

land,

The deceased is survived by&
gaughtar, Mrs. John Poloisky. of
#vioe, snd a wrolher, Georges. in

Evrops Rix aT
Rrvive,

A Regula Higa

sung at 500 a m
day in Bt

grandeniidran

was made in the church cemetery

4

David James Elden
Hasti ~ David James Elden,

89, of this place, died at 5:00 a
m - Friday, April 8 at his

. He was born on Sept 18 a1884 in Houtadale, s ton Pt Ar TO RESUME SOCIAL GAMES
rt and Harriet (Petcher) Elden Chest Springs will resume its
Mr. Elden is survived by & dau- Social Games in St. Monica's

hter, Mrs. Ressie Neyman of Pirish Hall every Tuesday eve
rove City. He was a brother of ning. beginning Apes Mo at B

John of Pitlsburgh; Bert of Hast- p. m
ings and Mrs Corsa Beaver of

Buckhorn a

will present a
ening. Al a
invited to Be

Prom-Courier ads pay best!
SoWRAL a a

should limitations be removed or closed officially,
further appropriations made. {butions are expected to be re |
The board plans to constroact a evived during the next severs!

$25 million joint Junior-semior guys
high school in the borough of Officials are ho -petal that in
Spangler. Spangler and Bares |od efforts on the part of
boro Bo hs and Barr and Sus "Te : workers and coiled interest |

| quehgans Townships comprise the from the public #ill enable the
Hjoint distfict
2Otticials of the State Depart.|Pr2Rch to mest Rts quota
ment of Public Instruction will CAnvassing by Red Cross vol
visit the school district next UPteers is being eontinued in

| | ne FONE towns served by the
| Tuaaday.Apr) 20, to survey the branch Branch residents who (of Omark. Als, J I. Miller He

A delegation from Barr Twp have not been visited by work. | published it In March, 1004 We

attended the meeting and pro. ©'% are unged to mal their con. [Are reprinting it from a copy
tested the proposed new high iributions to the chalrman of Which is the invaluable posses.

§ school. Delegates claimed that the town in which they reside sol of Mra lLerov Bratton of Mr. and Mr George Dick ware
the township could not stand the Miss Ethel Blair, branch cam. [rvima, president of The True Mr. and Mr Tom Fox of Shar

{extra tax burden of the building Paign chairman. reminded area Blue Bible Class of the Irvona on. Mra Janet Heist and daugh-
{program residents that $4178 quota is Presbyterian Church: ter Letham of Patton and Mr

Bids on football equipment the minimum amount needed to “At the time of the crucifix. 3M Mrs Leroy PFingerioet and |
were received and referred io the continue Red Cross services ion, the dogwood attained the "On Johnstown
{athletic committee for further within Susquehanna Branch [size of the oak and other forest MT and Mr Marshpll Tyler

: action. Next meeting will be held Reports from branch communi: | trees. So and straight 8 som Dick visited with Mr. andon Thursday, April 23. Ues with quitas in parentheses.

|

was the wood

of

it that it was{ Mra Bud Frye of

Ka

Jose on: low wa re eeiia. i thelr town chairman are safe : Sunday. Det parent. r. snd Mm ip |howen for the t a and Wb | Kutraf? Pl
a . | follows: " ; 8 rginia- ho ar Nowe (1.075) i } ai of Cleveland, O. visited! Mins Charlotte Gates and Bet- |< ‘rR Sabelia: Nickt : friends in Ivy Hemskev of Altoona

fh ; $91.12. Mrs Richard Lovetle, Coalport on Sunday the weekend at their homes here. |
RESILVER YOUR DISCOLORED MIRROR (SL. Benedict (375), $8155 Mrs Merrill Yingling Mr. and Mrs Boyd Troxell of

and Mm Tom Bell and
Virginia of Coalport |

and Mr Don Bell of Gallitsin
are vacationing this awe in
Florida

Mr and Mm

of 13 county units were
ented at the session

John Whalen of Spangler,
director. was as

ibe ofr t histor |
be submitted’

family

Kennsth Everhart
Shope of Cleveland
wenkend at

homes here,

Paul Kutruff leo Gates. Bud
Gates. Russell Harpster LeRoy
Fletcher and Mr and Mra Jas
Flemming and family of Buff

alo, N.Y. visited over the week.
end al thelr hotres here

Mr and Mra George P Gates
and daughter Donna of 3t. Law.
Mince spent Sunday at the home
of the former's mother and sis

ter, Mra Ceorge | Gates and
Ming Marie Gates

Menara.  Fugene
Pixon of Utshwille

the weekend al
their brother and

Mr. and Mr Bow
daughter Sandra.

Miss Verla Kutruff of Johns |
town, is visiting at the home of |

had this beautiful story in this
edition. Our readers have bogun
to sexpert it every wpring. Since
spring is definitely ir the air and
[the dogwond connected with this!
time of the vear and it's Holy

Week. we can thine of no betler
fie to give 1 © them

co As we mentioned last year,
‘the “legend” was orginally writ
ter by a former newspaper man

daughter and Marin

0, went the
their respective

Jack Miles were
weekend visitors in Harrisburg

Mra Joseph Zelensk: the
former Patty Morris is spending

some Lime in Norfolk, Va. where
her husband ix now slationed
with the Navy

Mr. and Mr. Andrew Turelick
and family of Cleveland wre vis
iting this werk In Coaulport

Friday visitces at the home of

Le

and Riehard
wisfted ov

the howe »

sater-in-law

Dixon and

 

UV
gentle pity for ROrrow,

| 1 Rharad S120, Races ean. end visitors af the home of Mr With Mr. and Mrs Lewis Evans

Marstellar (3150), $175. Wendell
S:squehanna

Stafford: Bakerton. Wye Mills Md, were weck. Mountaindsle recently visited

1 make | CTUrCh ard son Richard

In addition to farming, Wy.
oming County has = quarrying BARNESBORO, PA.
industry

PHONE IRVONA ¢TR2 AENTASRMERRSAMOAR
 

Three Injured In
Hastings Mishap 
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Girls’ COATS
$4.95

You'll like the rh and
quality. Sises I to Good

Girls’ Dresses
$1.98 up

Sisey to 14 Attractive
sty patterns an
wit love. ¥ gn

 
Rosaleen Kingston and son Rev |

in and Mrs Gertrude M:Kee
. %

 

JACKETS
$2.95

Sizes 2 10 8, in an assort-
ment of colurs and styles
Priced low!  : of i  i ; i 7
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